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NOTIOE.
The next Issue of tho IIkadmout will
oo as full and complete as bofnro tho
lire. It will also be under a new management, tho undoralned having purchased tho plant and all matorlat that
escaped tho fire. With now material wo
hope to publish on February ffth a first

olaijpejr-- more extended notice
wllfappoar In our next lnue.
JAB. L. W1I1TT0N,

the County of Grant, numbered 0230 on
the docket of said court, whoroiu tho
Territory of New Mexico Is plaintiff and
W. II. Kami and Julia Muck are defend
auto, brought by tho said plaintiffs to re
cover irom me eniu ueionuanui in an
action of debt, judgment was rendered
In favor of the said plaintiff and against
tho said defendants In tho sum of ninety
one and 83100 dollars (f 01.83) together
wim interest .Hereon at tue rule or six
per cent nor annum from and after tht
dttto of said judgmont, and the costs of
said causo. and that tho said Judgment
by force of tho etatuto In such case oado
and provided was doclsrod to bo a Hon
upon me real estate ana premises on
which the taxes In Raid cause sued for

were levied and assessed,
West
one qusrtorof lots nine (if), sloven (11),
(SO)
Oftoen
(10) and all of
and
thirteen
....
It i
lu,.l. lilt ..
and sixteen (10) In block numbered ont
hundred and one (101), situate In the
town of Silver City. County or Grant and
Territory of New Mexico, said lots and
block being so numbered according to the
aurvoy auu piat or earn town maun oy J.
. I.
.11... ....I
It
....I UUBVIVU
Ik.
bllV
BUlfUJtfl, nuu
Bherllf of Grant county, New Mexico, to
advertise and sell said real estate and
promises.
now, tucretore, unuer tutncrity auu
by virtue of said ludKiuont and that cer
tain order of aald dlrocted by said court
to me as sheriff of Grant county, New
Mexico, nud Issuing out of sold cause by
snld court, dated the S'Jtb day of December. A. D. 1827, 1 will offer for sals
and sell on Saturday, the 2t)tb day of
January, A. D. 1898, at ten o'clock on
tuo roronoon or oi saiu uay, at tno east
front door of tho court house for the district court for the county of Grant, at
Hllver City, New Mexico, at public vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash In hand to bo paid on the day of
wilo, tho said premises and real estats,
above described, or ea much theronf as
will be Biifllclent to satisfy said Judgment,
In the said sum of nlnuty-onand
dollars (801 8), togetuor with cotti
taxed In the sum of twouly and
dollar ($20.35) and Interest at tho rate
of rate of six per cent per annum from
and after said 17th day of November, A,
D. 1807, and all accruing cosis.
Wim.iau G. McAfee,
flherlff Grant (Jour.ty, N. M.
trst publication Dec. 81, 1803.
ti

JAS.A. LONG.
The Authors' Club of Doming sprang
Into existence lait Tuesday evening
when an enthusiastic meeting was held
at tho home of MIh Laura Hurnslde to
maturo pinna for a society In which the
biographies and works of noted writer
could bo read and discussed, It was doubled to hold a meeting every Friday
evening. Among those present wero Mr.
N. 12. Hslloy, Mossrs. N. A. llealt, Samuel
lluriulde, Wyman and wives, Mrs. A.
Heals, Mlis .aura Hurnslde, Mrs. J. P.
Hyrou, Miss T. Martz, Otto Schoonrlch.
A largo Increase in membership la
iu the near future.
The following letter In rotation to In
dlan deprodatlon cases was received by
Judge Iloono this wook and Is
Sii.vku Uitv, N. M., Jan. 81, 1808.
Judge Joseph Hoone, IJemliig.N. 31.
My Dear Bin Yours rotating to taking
testimony In Indian depredation cases
received. We have all tho work arranged for this week that wo can do. We
will commence with tho Doming cases,

yours first, ono week from today, Monday next, Jan. 31st. You will kindly
notify all parties In Doming that have
cases and deslro a hearing to bo on hand.

f.

o

33-1- 0

Sincerely,
K. 0. Fostbii,
,

Sheriffs

Asst. Attorney.

Sale

Under Execution.

Notice Is hereby given that on tho 17th
E. meeting noxt day of Novembor, A, D.1807, in a certain
Congregational cause pending In the District Court of
OhrUt and the tho Third Judical District of the Territory of New Mexico, wlthlu and for the
Hadatsah
county of Grant, and numbered H'i'it on
tho docket of aald court, whorelu tho
Ten I lory of New Mexico Is plaintiff and
Mr, 0. Wormser will arrive
A. II, Thompson Is defendant.bp tght by
and remain several days on a business said plaintiff to recover from said
trip.
lu an action of debt, judgment
was rendered In favor of the said plainAt tho opera house a roller skating rink tiff and against tho said defendant In the
will open totho respectable classes Sat- sum of Ono Hundred and Thirty BIx and
dollara (0180.10). tosether with
urday night, Jan. 20, from 7 to 10 p.m.
Admission froo. Skating, throe hours, Interest thereon, at the rate of six par cent
per annum from and after the date ot
for SS cents.
said Judgment, and the costs of said
cause, ami that said judgment, by force
of the statute In suuh case made and
Sheriff's Sale Under Execution,
nrovlded. was declared to be a lltu tinon
Notice Is hereby glvon that on tho 17th the real cstato and premises against which
dav of Nnvamliup. A n ifi(i7 I..
the taxos In aald causo sued for wero
w
tb0 Ws.rlot Court levied end assessed,
l,J",d,P.
lots numbered
of tho Third Judicial District of tho Ter ten (iuj ami eleven
in block num.
nary oi ew Mexico, within and for berodtwo(2) of the(inGrant
county Ad

Itegular V, I'. 8. 0.
Bunduy at 7 p. in. at tho
church. Subject. "For
Church." Leader, Miss

Good-lello-
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28, 18B8.

dition to the town of .Doming, situate In
the county of Grant In
"rwimrv nf
.New Mexico, and directed the Sheriff
now
ui urent county,
Mtc0, to sell
said real estate and promises.
.now, tnererore, umior autUnrlty and
by vlrtuo ot said ludument ami tint
certain order or sale dlrectod by said
uourito me as ahorlffof Grant (county.
New Mexico, and Issued out oV Bafj
cause by said court, datod tho IfllVii day
Of December, A. D. 1807, 1 will offcr
0f
ftalo and sell on Saturday, the 20fh dav
Of January, A. D. 1808, at ten o'oltck on
tho forenoon of said day, at the east front
door of the court house at the town of
Silver City, Grant county, New MeMco,
at nubile vendue to tho hluhest abd host
bidder for cosh In Lund, to be paid un
the day of sale, tho above doscrlbed real
estate and premises, or so much thereof
ia will Mm lifU.lniif In .nil. fir anlil
judgment, In tho raid sum of ono hundred and thlrty-aldollara
and
(tUIO.lO), together with costs In tho sum
r twenty-onami
dollars
and Interest at the rate ot tlx per cent
rer annum from and after said 17th dar
of Novembor, A.D. 1807, and nil accruing
costs.
William a, McAfkk,
Hherleff Grant County, N. M.
First publication Dec. 81, 1807.
x
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Oeelarad to ba a lien airilnat tho rral cilata and
pramUason which Iba laxta In said rani tuad
lor warn larld and aaaaxad, to wltt IiOta
twanlr-on(tl), iwenlr-tlirn- a
til), tnaniy-tw9Si anil twanir-fouitilin block nnmtwrad
fourteen (II), (limits In Ilia town ol Dernlnr,
C'oantjrot Ursnt and Ttrrilorjr of New Jlailco,
lit lots and block Ulna an numlxrad according
to lbs nimur and plat r'aald town mada by T. H.
atcCor, nrttjoi-- , a n dlraclad lha aharlff of
Urantccnntr, nawMexfeo, to adtartlso and soli
mill raaltstat,
!ioii therefore nnrtdr anllorltv and br tlrtua ol
said luilnmant and that cartaln oritur ot uln
br said conrt lo ma
shirlft of urant
county, Hew Jleilco, and lsod ont ot tald tu9
by aald court, all lha ITl diy of Umnlitr, A. I.
1U7. lnlllnffar fur tala . 1
on MatnritiT.tha
Mtbdayof Jannary, A.U. IhW, at tan o'c.oclr on
too lorrncmn oi lam uay, ai ina cart irvni qoor oi,
tba oourt houaa at town of KllarClly,tJiarit sonn-tyNew Matlco, at tmbllo rrndue to tba hlKhcit
and belt blddar for catli In hand, to be paid un
tba day of isle, lha aboradixrlbed prtnlas and
rrai riiaia, or to murn inaraoi na win m pump
lent to aallif tald ludrmant In lha ilitiumof
a
two hundred and I wo dollara and
cnta
(tWJ.tD), lonlhar with rotta taitd in tba anm ot
nlnitcan and
hnudiad dollars (Slll.fiS)
'id tntnmi at lha rata ot tlx per rant )Kr annum
il

a

r

forty-nln-

rum and after tald Ulh dty of Noyemlwr, 1997,
and mi awrnlni; coils.
Wm. (I, MeAras.
Bharlff Oram County, N.it.
First pfeWcatlon Dac. SO, ISW.

STATEMENT OF CorVpiTION

or

THE BANK OF

DEMIG,

AT UKSIINtl,
In the Territory of Nair Maxlco,
At tha vlosn or bunlnaaa .lamiary 3, A. II,
In the district court of the third ttidl.
1HIIH, nftar ilrituetliiir
Taia
mill
Utvtilaiitl nr four par
clal district ot the territory of Now Mex
par
(4
cant
from
undivided
proUtf,
cant)
ico, aiiuag wuuin nnu tor mo county oi
ilKSOUKOKB.
Grant.
t.osn and Ulironntii
iS7.0.t1.7
,
tlvtrdrafl
MM
Tsrosslo K. Freeman, )
Nocurltie and Claims..
IKO.U
Blocks,
llondi,
vs.
frNo. 33011 Civil, llanklni hontt f urnltura A Ailllrei.... S.1WS.M
T. L. Freeman.
)
Amount on tlenoilt with llankt..,,,.... SS,0U3.5S
M.731.V7
The said defendant. T. L. Freeman, is Caab on band In bank rault
hereby uotillud that u civil action has
,
Total reionrcos ,
bsen cammencod against him that In the
LfAlliLlTIKS.
district court of tho third Judicial dis Capital slock paid In
KI,0C0 OS
Undivided
(Nil)
or
prodia
T.SH.U
trict the territory of Now Mexico, sitliiuminiM uaiioiiia.
9llP,llt,SQ
ting within nnd for the county of Grunt, pemand
rartlfiraUs of denoilt
S.Ml.M
by l'eressle E. freeman, plaintiff, prov- llua to other Ilanka
S.OK.iJ
...IM.UO.SS
ing for an absolute divorce upon tho Total dipoilta
grounds of cruol nud Inhuman troAtmont,
Total Idsbllltlas......
SlOa.lM.CJ
desertion and abandonment and failure Territory of Xaw Jleilco, County of tlrant, ssi
to support) plaintiff also prnye for the
I. tjaa II. lliown. Caihtar of lha above nimea
care, custody and control ot tho three bank, do eolcmnly ewrar Ibat tha aboro (tatemiat
airuaioina oeiioi my
rnlnor children ot plaintiff and defendI.UU. II. IIUOV.S,C.ihi;r.
ant. Floyd, agod thirteen years, Guy,
flubierlad and sworn to bifora ms this Srd day
aged nine years and Clarence, aged six ofJenoi .A. 0.188.
Wausn II. (lerxsTi
years) plaintiff further prays ror costs and (isaD
Molsrj Public.
for general relief. Tho said defendant
Atlaitt
IS further notified that unless he enters Correct
John
Conarrr. )
his appearance In this causo In the office
Jama r, llrno!, Directors,
of the clerk of eald court at Sliver City,
)
Baa ham Kir.i.n,
New Mexico, on or before Monday, the
7th day of March, A. 1) 1808, judgment
Notice by Publication,
by default and decree pro confesso heroin will bo rsndsred against him, and
plaintiff will pply to tlii court for the
Tns Taaarroar or Ktw Jiaxico,
relief asked for In her bill ot complaint J. I,, Corrysll,
herein.
Name and add reus ot attorney for plain- Itobart Millar
tiff) George Kstle, I'ocos, Texas.
To John Phillips, Constable I'reclnct 11, Oris)
County Ureallnft
W. I1.Wii.tok,
Seal of court
Whereas James L, Onrryelt did, on the lh dsy
Glork ot said court
of Drcemlwr, A. I). 1807, Die bf for the
d
First publication January 14th 1808.
Justice ot I'esra, I'reclnct ll.drunt county,

i:iae.

under-signe-

N. M., bis suit In attachment ecalnil Itnbert Miller

Sheriff's Sale Under Eiecution.
police It lurfcby Blven that on lbs 17th divot
Herember, A. I). ISO?, In a certain eauia rttjiidlnff
In In ih lllilrtct t'onrtnt th Third Judicial
Dftrlctuf the Territory ot New Meilro. wuuin
lid lor the couiiljrot Until, mi minted few) on
tub docket ot said ooort, wherein tilt Territory of
NiwMeiko It plaintiff am Henry llolsele and
Aena lloljsta are defendant!, broBjht bx sid
plenum w if wiwT irum iutt hiu uviffuusuit m mn
artlon otdttit, judgmtnt was tendorixl In latsrol
hj Mid Ulnlf3 and mln.t th aald dofsndtnla
Iniths aura ot two hiindrtd
and two dollars and
fiijlj-nlu- a
casta (tao-ftK)-,
tosether wllii loljtt
Wia raioi BIX jihwbi iwr annuui irwiu
ai
inrrtnill lb data ol aald jiidirmant aud Itia coita
Ot Mid 04ut, and that said Judgmaut, br (orra of
VII siatiit io sai4 naa inaua auu praviuau, waa

lerylr.it bis dsmacea at IwenTy-llrdollara, anit
whernai lull br attachment In this rauea beieto-tor- e
bas en relnrnetl to my oRlce tbows
th defendant bae not been found, and whinti
of paid aefendtnt has
anidarltot
'wan duly filed In my ofttce. Tbeea am, therefore,
to command that yon summon said Itobert Miller
by publication to be and appear before me at my
ofllceln Dorahff. Urant county, New Mexico, at
10 o'clock a. m., on Baturday, January S9th, A, I),
ISOrt, then and thete to anewer unto said James
Cerryell In his suit as sforauld.
Herein fall sol. but due reiurn tasks hereof.
Ulren andertny band this December II,
I.OUIH i MAUUIIAI.l,,
No, II, Urant Uosn
Justice oMhe I'esce, I'reclnct
f!e't
ina amra writ b publlehtd In the Demist
Headlight for tour succinite leiuts,

lid

l.

)7.

Johx I'mmre.

ConttaMs fiecloct 11, Ur.nt County,

W,

it.

